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Communities In Schools Puyallup earns a 
Rising Star award

Communities In Schools Puyallup (CISP) was recently recognized with a Rising
Star Award as Non-Profit of the Year as presented by the Puyallup-Sumner
Chamber of Commerce.

The Chamber presented CISP Executive Director Jan Mauk with the award during
the Chamber's 2018 Annual Economic Forecast Breakfast on January 11 at the
Pioneer Park Pavilion. CISP was one of four nominees.

The work of CISP has been recognized by the Chamber in the past, having been
nominated for the award in 2016, 2015, and 2013. "Simply to be nominated is an
incredible honor," said Mauk. "We are grateful to be the recipient of this award."

The Non-Profit of the Year award is presented to an organization in Puyallup or
Sumner that plays an important role in our communities by improving lives. CISP
staff are challenged to work to this end on a daily basis. Their vision statement
identifies staff as "dedicated individuals and resources fostering successful students
and building healthier families."

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001BL6Kta4sgQ_E85StkUYpkPsetNI37TyC8AxG8jvI9FsqmOVIZ14xOQlM5XGBp6h-BPbtrpwfKkkkeZYomdbshCqQA9Xybzj2ex1Tg4fPPN0y_ZsptzNCPjacnMankgx6VCPikg8vDkF3jM1TS8QeyQQIxrQH5ARaJ9xzW2Rxh4cW8JvNiqko3Q==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001BL6Kta4sgQ_E85StkUYpkPsetNI37TyC8AxG8jvI9FsqmOVIZ14xOfxV9tlIYDGs6ErxqZ8fVqvQTtIsxnEtSMswr_szW868LgipnMWFCxe1n2YCMd-8jI-mhvYNAU6A66ky1tV3bSu_ypQe9JPkkh7unuh0EyAOSysSevkIBtrX4nLNiqavpV7cKIu8x6jadCqaYnlzg_M6sJfHXqNdQGmbqiuykrQipYHt_VE8znk=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001BL6Kta4sgQ_E85StkUYpkPsetNI37TyC8AxG8jvI9FsqmOVIZ14xOcjB3gEXeX4ii0adDPDv_J6gyAonEHdxPK_O1jbQfDoEvSYLFixYCQWj5Ad-1yhMJle58JJO2DaflPDbZLALeT5s2ncl9rxEe2TvDRYzRc3roqHQwpyofnow4u0FJIIQXA==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001BL6Kta4sgQ_E85StkUYpkPsetNI37TyC8AxG8jvI9FsqmOVIZ14xOcjB3gEXeX4iu0OcUcgDHE3tlu83YxD7bkFb3nXxPscU5d35Yo5QvlMUkNAgUBvfwHzJ50eLbcdJ1yyqo7_VC1fgn-lYteDR9Bw-btgP3W0tVAvVi5R_uKfYKLCJs66V8KquASxq-NcnquPAtYZi0tQ3TJi8cx8D-lhgx_lXQeq0Xh-eCRWEGxpmSZVnriJIt4DiFr1Zhd9j&c=&ch=


In operation since 2002, CISP has been providing high-impact dropout prevention
services to the students of the Puyallup School District. Through their model of site
coordination, CISP places trained staff directly inside schools with the goal to
connect students and their families to critical community resources tailored to each
student's specific needs.

CISP partners with the Puyallup School District to help students succeed by building
relationships with students and families and coordinate volunteers and services
such as one-on-one tutoring, mentoring, and providing basic needs such as food
and clothing. CISP also coordinates districtwide annual events such as March
Gladness community service projects and back-to-school supply drives.

"We are very proud of the work done by Jan Mauk and her team," said Puyallup
School District Superintendent Tim Yeomans. "Our students and families receive
support in amazing ways because of the time and effort of Communities In
Schools of Puyallup. Their work is integral to the work we do everyday."

Pope Elementary second grader Zekiah Hewin reads to a therapy dog.

Pope Elementary students celebrate reading

It was all about reading. Hundreds came to join in as the day began with pancakes
served by  sheriff's deputies, a firefighter, and WATCH D.O.G.S.

The Love of Reading event was held at Pope Elementary on Saturday, February 3.
Students, staff, and community members were invited. It began with breakfast in the
gym and was followed by reading events held throughout the school.

Guest readers included local author Amanda Noll, King County Firefighter Adam Lindner
whose wife is a teacher at Pope, Detective Sgt. Gary Sanders, Detective Lindsay
Kirkegaard, and Deputy Zach Bregel  from the Pierce County Sheriff's Department.

Students were also guest readers to a therapy dog named Leonidas, who sat quietly
listening intently as one by one students entered the library and read him a book of their
choosing.

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001BL6Kta4sgQ_E85StkUYpkPsetNI37TyC8AxG8jvI9FsqmOVIZ14xOSjAaHnw1FCRdsdXW8N9soiyOxGkH-w0gOBsc7t1vvgFEP0cAb9nMVmUezqI_RIwDj8kKZg8cNMOZPrny3fvgcKsB4Qbj07fsgpJgiJUs7B2G9l6OeQiLYmNmiGXA5k5LA==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001BL6Kta4sgQ_E85StkUYpkPsetNI37TyC8AxG8jvI9FsqmOVIZ14xOcjB3gEXeX4iiB3_0UfqT5hXlUMNd3Iu125loUjoKz5fuTgJdYyKSjKOFnP_qnufUIJ5oFQs5o-5dkIxi-VdtSGdcWmW-eQTBbiwVTaNUHhTE40Vt7XM2VxZL2b0yHJAoKdg_b9SpQuJz5kmakiWvsLMiT_8Ff6pVjPSviLQ9JJObeWzARHDhlNYqnA8FVGL4QpU1KJ3iXSF&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001BL6Kta4sgQ_E85StkUYpkPsetNI37TyC8AxG8jvI9FsqmOVIZ14xOcjB3gEXeX4iRqUYmg_MePw_O3Ib19lgHa2BHC6uKFbNBF2Xhb2p9S-vwKusSc6F3YZ24VZK-6Z64QxrlKXiXhgdLiPCH6j5ZwSQFN0pTfFjdvR3nPSooKFIejXtlP5-rqbQRhbEQ5OJFzVZAbq3MtFkLKRSdIIJiSNX0UrpIkvKkHedRWS4D75_ZcVI3rabNz6YLMXZntch&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001BL6Kta4sgQ_E85StkUYpkPsetNI37TyC8AxG8jvI9FsqmOVIZ14xOcjB3gEXeX4i72Sp6ISDJ5kUc9I1UmLYdCm6JMzZLqIVK9gYA_IeO3FqbSyl-H4J0zHYGzvySeJd_B1hyR4bwTU-ggvv_UWijTd6f4rq_ymT9BN5s7o0tDhTcVzw2WEvrlnXy5ikQceZyYDwbi8Twh3V-U8nDFUUXrNJ-VMdKmVaXCrK4zWELMxtcT2EpKPBNb8eBQF8ubR1&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001BL6Kta4sgQ_E85StkUYpkPsetNI37TyC8AxG8jvI9FsqmOVIZ14xOfo9auPb8tSh6rhAkFtLR-kB_3Oh2QdI1Ip-M6Uv0ZmehWz9aXYt2bPp9KNHayHSJKjnW0-pRKvq7EoDttQfwew3brOY8npSgoi0ar8e8gYeSjQ63-57rLNBnJFvzZzyzhc-40eGE2cwzM-NYA8NChQ=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001BL6Kta4sgQ_E85StkUYpkPsetNI37TyC8AxG8jvI9FsqmOVIZ14xOcjB3gEXeX4idUIB7RKBqL-Lv5l-cF-e57nHS9DlP1Zm1Ta4b6AXFq0dQ1ck7342fgzUjJcyosln57Hc8Kzs6S-yjG4DuD44IeuSKg_9iKPYk1GoOudQKAgHnz1m6w2Gtg==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001BL6Kta4sgQ_E85StkUYpkPsetNI37TyC8AxG8jvI9FsqmOVIZ14xOcjB3gEXeX4iI0hMSIctvR7feXINe6xH2lj48iFTk8YgTtggRqYn1BBsxupp41atO3RGR61kxpXkPEF7PrKdK0nFUPrf6FqQKYqjI-t4lxl_3KKjOhg_ofJICacnSw8wQQ==&c=&ch=


"I loved seeing our Pope families having fun with reading
activities and enjoying quality time together."

Pope Elementary Principal Krista Bates
 

Learn more about this event.

Teachers from Jeju Island in South Korea

Highlights of the February 5 School Board Meeting

During District Highlights Chief Instructional Leadership Officer Vince Pecchia
introduced teachers from Jeju Island in South Korea who have been teaching in the
Puyallup School District during first semester.
 
In May 2017, the board officially recognized a Memorandum of Agreement (MOU)
among the Puyallup School District, Northwest Culture Foundation, and Jeju Special
Self-Governing Provincial Office of Education, Republic of Korea. The MOU was
implemented in August when three teachers from Jeju arrived: Young Ill Park,
Kungmi Kim, and Guemmi Kang.
 
During first semester these teachers worked closely with their mentor teachers at
Puyallup High School, Aylen Junior High School, and Edgerton Elementary. Jeju
teachers observed instructional practices specifically focused on student
engagement and classroom management.
 
Pecchia thanked Ms. Kyong An from the Northwest Culture Foundation with a
bouquet of flowers. The three teachers were also honored with flowers and
individually recognized by each director of the board.
 
Pecchia also thanked the four teacher mentors:
 
*         Jordan Cockle, Puyallup High School
*         Amelia Dunning, Aylen Junior High
*         Brittney Burchiel, Edgerton Elementary
*         Wendy Grilley, Edgerton Elementary

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001BL6Kta4sgQ_E85StkUYpkPsetNI37TyC8AxG8jvI9FsqmOVIZ14xOcjB3gEXeX4iZv6kLkIWu5aXthQWNjun7oPFUAK8Gp_XrfI3T7jI3mfTj16tWzN867NcnqFSVCA_l42iEvv3EgNhq2cJAHbhqADQ46ow0ruR0af1BBzu_jzPIix8NYFjtyXwOMqe7s2ldPfvG5tTOaFB41Qx19R6YJUsuHIno6wtbwk_ViS0xmfFzIXcqP61Bxu-pL5LRH8GYwtLJvH3Wto=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001BL6Kta4sgQ_E85StkUYpkPsetNI37TyC8AxG8jvI9FsqmOVIZ14xObvkGV3xlutuMx60rCoCoi5CcMiVbajecrC2bLo2IxBC0tirSP5_9GpHsLW0MjLV95QrYeZ37Ii146eyDw3jy3T36zGaNgmVp8W1LPMuigxfFErYpX6aglDaG3r77q-JmBo1dXAh6NcD&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001BL6Kta4sgQ_E85StkUYpkPsetNI37TyC8AxG8jvI9FsqmOVIZ14xOcjB3gEXeX4i9EebHTMtc3haQdghkooGex-9CE1Bn1mkZD4n-_JDB_hZ-kyYLTa-Tct0fTZEpqPWroSgyJ_1mLi-cchUwukBJqMWO8c-HxIllUWwUOu3P1rSPu3-1dH-lp5Qof2k4t3er2vC1fo5UUuJpoIQT4tx7w==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001BL6Kta4sgQ_E85StkUYpkPsetNI37TyC8AxG8jvI9FsqmOVIZ14xOcUaFO7v8icMx8DsqIjX21HzYlcHGMA8LQS5dWtfSHg1fBL6UTayj5GXrKBgcZFmkK5EueY-rBnNjyneEM1UPigjtqVlhYwhQO_eMk-oQW_fs-Zn8wMT4gtzD_ximv3PTg==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001BL6Kta4sgQ_E85StkUYpkPsetNI37TyC8AxG8jvI9FsqmOVIZ14xOcjB3gEXeX4implQUhrdzACYvJMk5IHhiwQSChpx8z1kioKuzvVuT8XOlEuNxU4gYI9Zz1SMoG174yLIMR2dyTHH05lGmIiZ5KOR_XO5YN-0jsaFuAz6nVfohqLcCe88lg==&c=&ch=


 
Finally, Director of Instructional Leadership for Career and Technical Education
(CTE) Maija Thiel introduced the PSD 2017-18 CTE Teacher of the Year Carri
Gervais. Gervais teaches students at Kalles Junior High in the Family and
Consumer Science program. She currently teaches Life Issues and Culinary
courses and has been an educator for over 30 years.

To read all highlights, including a donation from Brouillet PTA, visit the district
website using the blue button below:

Read all of Board Highlights

Puyallup School District provides equal opportunities in education and employment and
does not discriminate on the basis of sex, race, creed, religion, color, national origin,

age, honorably discharged veteran or military status, sexual orientation including gender
expression or identity, the presence of any sensory, mental, or physical disability, or the
use of a trained dog guide or service animal by a person with a disability in its programs
and activities and provides equal access to the Boy Scouts and other designated youth

groups. 

Students and staff are protected against sexual harassment by anyone in any school
program or activity, including on the school campus, on the school bus, or off-campus,

such as a school-sponsored field trip. 

Questions or complaints of alleged discrimination or harassment may be directed to:
ADA/Human Resources Compliance Coordinator: Amie Brandmire ~ (253) 840-8666,

brandmah@puyallup.k12.wa.us; Chief Equity and Achievement Officer: Gerald Denman
~ (253) 840-8966, denmange@puyallup.k12.wa.us; Title IX Coordinator, Rick Wells ~

(253) 841-8785, wellsjr@puyallup.k12.wa.us; or Section 504 Coordinator, Gerald
Denman ~ (253) 840-8966, denmange@puyallup.k12.wa.us. All individuals may be

reached at this address: Puyallup School District 302 2nd Street SE Puyallup, WA 98372

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001BL6Kta4sgQ_E85StkUYpkPsetNI37TyC8AxG8jvI9FsqmOVIZ14xOSjAaHnw1FCRBCJgGwGfBGAEaGu3uM3-WRyLJ2O2bxUuk-MPUnh4Bb8v_nLlY-xYblfTVULgTvacmjJHtLQgSanGDjwyp8YsgtPLxkICKW3z7GTxRk9JLLZhGAvNZy2XwA==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001BL6Kta4sgQ_E85StkUYpkPsetNI37TyC8AxG8jvI9FsqmOVIZ14xOcjB3gEXeX4iSCwwVWJHXTAV11HubwkUPbcdJPHdQEOih-pWkjwL7748znptu9bbbyyN8qcWtAlk6fc_Dk4s9U2RtIMY2d4PHXPw2yFMVNqb6kIikCiM5jBv2LjNAoH4ciQ-tzNhdxi0B2XuzARLvSfsBrNWpI65z24_UrAVUWRkvXvRqNTrDynj18kqBl7NRUnssR56lxhe&c=&ch=

